Minutes - IHS Boosters
January 6, 2014
IHS Room 203 12:00-1:00

This was the fifth, regularly scheduled, general Boosters meeting.
In attendance:
Kathie Goldberg, Jayne Findlen, Joanne Devine, Sharon Schrage, Joy Strotz, Anthea
Humphreys, Mark Zimmerman, Mary Danahey
Principal's Report
Mark Zimmerman informed us of the upcoming Professional Development Day on
Wednesday, Jan 8th. The focus will be on Growth vs Fixed Mindsets and how educators can
help students develop growth mindsets. There will be a delayed start.
The demolition of the weight room is still being discussed. An assessment of the severity of
the asbestos is the hold-up. Mark is hoping that the assessment can occur this week and
that the removal can occur during the February break.
The “White Out” on Dec 20 was a great success. Mark will ask TK if he is up for another pep
rally on 1/17 and/or 1/31. Boosters will supply ice cream again for those wearing white.
Mark will also follow up with the bagpipe group to see if they are willing to perform (again)
and for what cost. A suggestion regarding having the bagpipers attend a number of sporting
events throughout the school year was raised. Mark will follow up with this group regarding
their availability and price and with TK as he might have a contact as well.
Note: a video of the bagpipers was posted to the IHS Facebook page and received 1789
hits..
Test results for Junior and Senior HSPE’s are due any day. Sophomores will take their tests
in March. PSAT results were handed out on Wednesday, Jan 8th
Athletic Director's Report
Not in attendance
Financial Report
See attached
Ongoing Business:
Crab Feed date is: Friday, Feb 7 at the Hyatt.
Contact Joanne Devine to volunteer: devinekjct@yahoo.com. The next planning meetings
are Mondays, 4pm at Joanne Devines home. The website is up. Tickets & donation forms
are online. Time is running out to donate items! Do so NOW (please)
Suggestion: can any of the CYMBAL students perform at the Crab Feed?
Concession Volunteers for basketball games are desperately needed. Contact Bridget
Cornell at: tahoecorn@gmail.com
Naviance
Boosters trained the Juniors and Seniors last month. Sophomores & Freshmen will be
trained in February. There will be a “refresher” course for juniors/sophomores (?) toward the
end of the school year.

The “prep me” function WAS utilized by a number of students over the break. This would
normally cost $300 per student.
Merchandise
Headbands are in. A new, larger order of headbands will be placed due to their popularity.
IHS Cheerleaders are holding a fundraiser at the Hacienda on Monday, January 13th. There
are 13 cheerleaders
Star Follies will be on April 25/26. Shows will be at IHS this year, not the CalNeva due to
their renovation schedule. Applications are available in the office and are due BACK on
January 10th. Rehearsals begin after February break and will be twice/week. Contact Kathie
Goldberg: kathie_goldberg@yahoo.com
CYMBAL is holding a raffle. To donate, email: inclinemusicboosters@gmail.com
To buy tickets: ($10 each) https://squareup.com/market/cymbal/a-raffle-ticket

Ongoing Contact Information:
- Membership/ Star Follies; headed up by Kathie Goldberg
sign up online: https://creator.zoho.com/ihsboosters/ihs-boostersmembership/#Form:Registration
- Facebook page: Incline High School Boosters
“Like” it to keep up with all IHS events - scores and pictures updated regularly.
Send in your photos/updates to update@inclinehs.org
- There is an IHS Calendar on Google Calendar
Many of the upcoming IHS events are listed. Search for Incline High on
Google Calendar, or go to http://inclinehs.org/index.php/calendar.
-Copies of the Student Directory are with Val in the front office: $2 donation

